
Vlc doliiiqt:Uiq.
(COl.t'MMA tKVni'IUT,STAH OP TUB NmiTII, Mill COM')!- -

win, (.'onsnllilatcil.
I taunt WreUly, ecry 1'ilitny .Mnrnlnwi nl

niOOMSIIUItO, COUTJtlltA CO , l'a.,
ATTwoMi.umpcr year. Tosutiscrllicrsouf it thecounty tho terms nro utrlctly In advance..No paper illscontlnueil except at tlie npll-- nftho publishers, until nil arrearages ntupnM,' lint lonjr
continued credits will not lie (riven.

All papers sent nut of the slate or In distant pewt
oftices must ij pnld for In mlv.incp, unless n rtupnn-i)li)l-

person In Columbia e unty assumes to luy.llicsulwrlntlon duo on demand.
POSTAIIM la mi I,..,,,,., ..1 ........ ...I. -.-1 ...

tub county; "w

.TOn .PHI s'TINO.
Tlin .inbbtiisr Department t.f I ho Columiii in Is Tencomplete, and our Job Printing will coinpnrti fnvoru.Ilr w I'll Mint of llio tuiyp cllica. All Work tloneonsnort rmiiee, lrntly nnd nt moderate prices

arrcrwtirit
l'UOKKSSIONAI, (Hltno.

I
II, BKOCKWAY,

A TTO UN BY- - A T-- L A W.

Coi.cmdun iiciidimi iticomsburg. Pa
Vcmu r ot the I'nlti' Htatia u Asociatlon.

CO eCt 'ins m.llle tn 4tlV I .ir( lit AtnrrMa nr DitrinA

r. 11 I I .! . r. IC
I .

AttornoynfLaw.
OEcs.f-econ- door from 1st National Ban.

IlLOOMSDttHO TA.

IXt U. FUNK.

Attornoy-nt-I.,aw- ,

ULOOMSUJliO, FA.
o nice In Ent's IIuildinii.

ATTUHMUlS-AT-LAW- i

Uloomsturg, l'a.
omceon Maiti strcct.nrstdoorbelowcourtnouje

4TT0RNEY.AT.LAW,

Mooinsburir.r.
omce urer Mcnuviers iinnitrArft Ktrirn.

I in I UlflMV,

ATTOItNKY-sT-l.s- .

umcein Brower'shu Id np.siwmil "wit -- nn v'f.l
Uloomshtirir, l'a

FRANK SCAUR.

Attornoy-at-lja- w.

iiloosishuro, pa
OfUco corner ot Centre and Main Streets. Clark's

llulldlni.
Can bo consulted in German.

A K. CUAI'IN,

ATTORN

lll.OOMSHUItC, l'A.

Mav bo found In ItUCKALEWS OFI'ICB. near Hie
Court House Sept. 10, VI,

G KO. 13. KLWKLL,

A T TO U N E Y-- A T--l, A W,
Nkw Columbian Ucilmno, Uloouisburg, l'a.

Mcirber of tho United Slates Law Association.
Collections mndo In any part ot America or Europe

8. KNOKIt. L, 8. WINTKHSTKEH.
Notary 1'ubllc

KNORU & WINTERSTREN,
A l.loriieys-at-- l .aw.

Oltlce in llarttnairs Block, Corner Main und Mar
ket streets, lllooniBburg, l'a.

tQf Pensions unit Pountiei Collected.

PAUL E. "VIUT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

unico in urowcr s uiocK. onoaoor ueiow luockway
uuuuing

HLOOMSHURG, PA.

UY JAUORY.Gr
Attoi'iioy-at-Law-,

OLOOMSBUliO,

onico In U.J. Clakr'.j Hullalnj.'. second floor, first
door to the lilt.

net. fi 'so

AT rOHNEY-AT- - LAW
AND

JUSTICE OF THE I'EACE.
omcoin.Mrs. uui dimr. i u ru t oor rrom jiain

I uiui V, 11UU.ll.
ft

Attorney-iit-La- wi

HLOOMSUimtl, l'A.
onico with Hon. c. It. Iluck.ilcw.
Member ot tin Ainsrlaan Attorneys' Association.

collections male in nnv nirc ot Amencj.
Jan. 5, 1832.

K. OSWA IjD,

Alto i noj'-at-- l ,av.
Jackson Ruikling, Rooms ! and 5,

MayC, 81. BERWICK, TA.

M. L. EYEULY,
IVV

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

CatawlBsa.l'a.

fiaiincLionH nrnmm. v mnnn nnu rflmitLnn. uucb
soposiio vatawi83 uepoait uaiiK. ora-- 3

nu AWN,

iVTTORNEY- - A T--L A W,

J Catawlssa, l'a.
onice, corner ot Third and MalnStrceta.

L. FRITZ, Atlornoy-al-La- Office
In Broelnvay'f. Building, Juno 24, 'SI.

T HUCKINGHAM, Allorney.nl.I.nw.
Brockvtay's Building 1st lloor, Blooms-jbur-

t'enn'a. may 7, 'so-- t f

U. RAKICIjEY, Attorney-:t.Lai- Oflico
lu Brower's building, 2nd story, Booms i &. 5

li. RORIKON, Attorney-at-La- Office
In Uirtrnau's building, Main street.

IITkH. WM.JI, UEBER, Surgeon and I'hysl-- j
11 clan, omco Market uroet.

R. EVANS. M. D.. Sumeon and Plivsi- -

clan, (Oflico and Itesldcncu on Third street

AT.

Mi slclan, north Bldo Main street, below Market.

UTTv T I n ITT1Vnt3T
till MUllCA,

Oflico, North Market street.
Ret. l, 79. Bloomsburg, l'a.

, I. L. RABB,

PItAOTIOAL DENTIST.
Illaln Street. onooaltA Gniunnni nimrKh mm,.

Mire, Pa.

Inr Teeth oxtraclod without pain.
1, 187.

BI.OOiMSBURG, COL. CO. PA.
All styles of work done In a BUicrlor manner, wti k
iJ tu,lu 1 KKTll aXTKACT

w nauuui i Ain uv mu uso ot uaa, ana
free of chargo vhen artificial teeth

aro Inserted,
awmvu uvcr iiiuuuifiuurg iJUDKiug tcmpany,

' ilo be open at all hourt durina the dan.
" "Nov.K8.ly

MISOELUNKOUS

J1 M. DRINKER, GUN and LO0K83IITH.
jjBewIng Machines and Machinery of all kinds

Orai llocan Building, Bloomsburg, p.

ID iwUwianiiKKU, itciviiaiil Tailor
Main Ht above Central llotel.

8. KUHN, dealer li, Meat, Tallow, etc.,
Ccntrn Bt refit, tmt wrpn KKnnnri end n'htwi

JTAftrES REIIJA',

Tonsorial Ax-List- ,

S acraln fit hl9 old Mtunri nnrlnr RVPIfAvnui ni
TKC and has as usual a riUHT-OLAB- S BAlUIKIt
BI10P. Ilo respectfully Bollells tho patronnco of
bla qldcustemers and of tho public generally.

Jbxohangb hotel.
m R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR
M BLCOMSBURO, PA,

P OPPOSITE COl'IlT 1101'KB,
.largo and convenient samplo rooms. Bathrooms

list uud cold water, and all modern comeuleuws

J. K. BirrSNQEMDER, rroprleters.

I' 'ilniMiM'-'- nun nrn

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

J. EVANS,
Tho uptown Clothier, has Just received n flno lino
ot Now ooods, nnd Is prepared to make tip

FALL AND WINTER SUITS
Tor jlen and Boys In the neatest manner nnd Latest
Styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hat si Caps?, &e- -

Always on hand. Call nnd Kxamlnc. EVANS'HLOCK
Corner Main and iron streets,

3L00MSBUZIO, FA.
PLUMBIKG GAS FITTING,

STOVES and TINWARE.
,:o:

E. 33. BUOWEK,
Has purchased the Sto'k and BnMneMOf I. d

Is now prepared todonil kinds ofsorkIn Ids line, numbing end (ins Fitting aspcelalty.
Tinware, stoves,

RANqES uo HEMES
In a great variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS,
Main Street corner ot tost.

liMiOUibturru;, r.
N. S. TINGLEY.

Announces to the public that ho is prepared to do
all kinds of

Custom Tailoring,
promptly and nt reasonable prices. Now u the sea-
son for a

NEW WINTER SUIT
And Tlngley's the plnco to get a proper lit.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop over Blllmeycr's Orocery, Corner of Main and
Centre streets,

BLOOMSIJUIUJ, PA.

M. C. SLOAN & BHO.,

11J.01 MSBURG, PA.

M tnufaclurersof

Carriajt:, Eugl:s,Phactcris, Sleigh;, Platform
A'agons, ire.

First-clas- s wotk always on hand.

UEPAWLXG XEATLY DOXIC.

Prices t educed to suit the times.

HIDES.
Tho Highest Market Price in Caah

PAID FOIt ALL KINDS OF HIDES T

A. SOIalaEBISS
f.cntlicr and Slioc rinding Mor

Main Srr.ECT, Oppositi: Stone Oiiouch,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
April S,

Paper Hanging.
WM. TP. JBODINF.,

HON ST., BELOW SECOND, Ill.COilllil l (1. I

Is prepr.red to do all kinds of

house
Plain aud Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECOUAT1VE AND PLAIN.

All kinds ol' Furniture Rujmlr 1

aud imidt! koo1 sh new

NONE BUT FIIiST-CLAS- S W OltK.V.E.N ) .MH.( Fll

Bstimatos BrJado on all Work,
WM. F. COD1NR.

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

Tho undersigned halng put his Planing Mill on
Hailroad Street, In s condition, la prcparid
to do all klnd3 of work In hl3 lino.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS MOULDINGS.

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonablo prices. All lumbi r used Is
well seasoned and nono but skilled workmen ore
emplojed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS

furnished on application. Plans and specifications
prepared by an experienced draughtsman.

CHARLES KItlMJ,
lilooiiiHlitirpr, l'a.

pmiS INSURANCE.

CHltlSTIAN F. KNAIT, BLOOMSBUltO, 'A.

B1IIT1SII AMEltICA ASSUllA.NCK COMPANY
OEHM AN FIIIEINSUHANCE COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIltE IMSUKANCK COMPANY.
UNION INSU1IANCE COMPANY.

Thevo old coarOHiTiOKs are well seasoned by nee
and riKK TK3TKD and have never yet hud a loss tt- -
ilea uy any court or law, t neir assets aro an unesl-e- d

In solid SKccKiTiEEand aro llabloto the hayard
ot fikr only.

Losses raoMVTLT and bonksily adjusted and! paid
as soon as determined by CnmsniN F ItNivr, si'Ke-u- i

AaiKTiSD AnjrsTiHBLOousni-Ha- , Pi.
Tho people of Columbia county should patronize

the ageucy where losses It any are settled and p ilJ
by one ot their own clttions, '

l'K.OMPTNIt'8, 0I ITT f OBAI N i

N0 II. 10.

IUKAS ItllOWN'S INSntANOI'J AOHN- -

j.' uv, Mojer'n new bulldloir, Malu ttieet, Blooms- -

uu'rff, l'a,
Assiis.

.Utna Insurance Co , ot Huriford, conn ft.UTS,'.'4
ltoyul of l.nurpojl 19,.',(0 unu
Ijtncashlru 10,01 0,0011

Flro Association. I'lilladuljilila 4,105,111
l'humlx, of Loudon r,iC(;,3i'i
liudon & Lancashire, of Kugland... . 1,tl'D,tl7il
Hurt tor I of Hartford 3,VT3,VU.I

Sprlutitleld l'lro uud Marino S,esV,5b3

As tho awnclos aie direct, policies are written lor
till Insured without any delay In tho olllce nl
BlQOmsburi;. Oct. us, 'dl-t-

F. JIAimtANJ
UEI'ltkSENTS THE 10I WU1M1

AMMHR'AN INHUltANC'K COMl'ANlKSt
Lycomlnffof Muncy Pennsylvania.
North American of Philadelphia, Pa,
Franklin ot
l'enusylanla ot " 11

Farmers of York, Pa.
Ilauovei of Now York.
Manhattan ot New York,

onico on Mai ket street, No, 5, Dlcojnsburir
oct KMa-l- y

tF, "sharpness,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST.

N AH L. 1: B. DEFCT, BL00MSBURO, PHN'i.
Manufacturer of Plows, Moves and nil kinds a

castings. loirtfo stoclr cf Tlnwuin, Cock Mou.
ltocm Stoves, stoics for heatlnir slote,iehool hous-
es thuichrg, ic. Also, lareo stcck U renalrs for
city stoves ef ull kinds, wlioii aulu and relniuurh as
Fire Brlek.Oriites, Lids, Ccnffs.AC., sico I'lne.
Cook Bollirs, spiders, t'uke Plates, Uive Iron Ktl.
ties, sitdSoteii, Wnfen Bokh, nil kinds ol J'low
Points, Mould Boaids, Bolts, Piaster, Salt,

HO.WMA xriili, ,Cr.
feb 3 a

P.Mt

llB"lillf
RHEUKftTtSH.

V
tlouralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chost, Gout,
Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell'ngs and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Foot
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Achoi.
No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Uu,ns Oilu

a sii'r.ititvr, Wmitaanil cmi KUriml lleniedy,
A trial i iuolli but tho cnmparntlvdy Itilliiii; outlay
or 5i Cents, ami erry one Miirvriiurwltli pain
can havo ( heap and jmis Itivo proof of its (lnlms.

Direttinnslu Klevcn Ijinsiiagis.
BOLD B7 ALL DRUGQISTS AND DEALERS IK

UEDIOIKE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
llattlw.rr, 3Iil V. H. A.

Emm
A cold or no re ihrnnt may not scorn to

amount to much, nnd lr promptly nttcndod
to can ra41y Iks cured; but H otton
followed by i(iittiiMitloii or (Ilphlherln.
No mcdktno Ua& ever bten tUscofixd hcx
nets so (luiclil)' and tii-i- In Mich enscs na
PKIlllV IJAV1S' 1AI. KIIja.lt. ThO
promt)t iso of this invaluable remedy lias
&avert thousands of Uvi'

PKUICV IIAVIS VMS KILTKU
not an 4 MM'i.tm nt, it haslKcu beforo tho
public for Curly yitw, nnd Is nioat valued
where It U lx?sL known.

A few extracts trom voluntary tc&tlinonlala
read as follow a:

Pais Kim.i:r liu b.nmylicniFchoM rfmcdyfor
couw lor tlia pt tU'tity--cu- rarn, anil lmo
never Known it to fjf tu otTcttluf? a cure
L. H. OtincitF.n, Mlliiimtlln, N. V.

Tor thirty ojm t lao uhI Pun KiLi.En, and
fiiund furcoldnaud poro
tlinuL Ilvnrov mumin.

Jlnvf rvttiid In, mediate relief from coMfl and
poro throat, iititl coiicidcr your Pmn Kii-lk- an
hnnjiublo uiikd . Ui.n. 11. IIvmiett, Dti'klUHon,

I h.io Jjit rucoacd froin a ierro cold,
which I Imc had fnr mvi time. I emild (ret no
rclhf nntd I trifd oju- 1'aii KiLt.tit, which
ri)'icctl tnc linn I will never cnlu bo
without it. f O Pouch, IoMiite", (la,

Havo Pais KtLt vn in mv timiily for forty
jears. and hm uou--r known it to fail. llvstvou
Lrwii. Vni1wm, (ii.

I licjauniiiifPttN Kilt rninm family twrnty.
five ye,a-- aro ntid hwu u- d itcerMin'e,niid tmie
found no M'. lie tun Ui ti.ku Its plate, 1J. V. Uvt-U- .

ZJriunrlt,Om(di,X. Y.
lor wliooiiuv-ciiuu- md (roup It tlio Wt

prt'iurutiou nuidc. Vp wv,iia not bo without it.
A. V. lUtvi k. Ulwrty MilN, Va.

l''ortwentiHe jtjirn 1 h e ued Pain Killer
for i old und (hapi ul 'ii , r.ndionitlfr it theUt
medicine e trot' (red -- (U.o liotn i.n, lljuiiiKtou.

t:.
I wan nitroHnp f eu'rtly with ini.iMttn, and my

thrait vi,h m iidlumcd 1 mud mim-l- swallow
iuivfurd. I wim Ldii-t- ti try jour Pain Killr,nnd iifln tdviitjr a few dtne'i wuh coinphtcly
enred. 1' VuLKisxtN.

lr. Walton wiihM frctn CUr(ton: Your Pain
hiLT.r.n film dh titluit.i i ml throat, mi niann
intrly io vie. it hen'.niHl htw mt teen Lnowu to
tail in v inrlo in. Line, 'iliix fatt 3011
iniiKe known to tho world

Mrrf. I.LI, It Mwin wrlhw My wnstaVrn
ioK'iitly h.vk with diphtheria, finer, und cold

thllW. ho im iiy t hlllrtn li.i dltd litre, I was
vtruM to call a lijfif i.in, n.d trittl j our Pain
Killmi. lfn w. m L'iV.t-- on Sunday, und on

tHliieAlu htii thrn.it wim tlenr. It wa a won.
d rt'itl nnv, ami I will 11 ttmld Ikj Known to the
poir niotlHTrt wh uru losinir many children.

KorChllls and Fever PAiJf KlIJ.lMt has
n na ii. It c unu when over.vthtns else falls.

lh'l.nHan' oiten dangerous. A bottle of
Pain KillkiUii tho lioue Is a bafeguanl that
no rurally sdiould 1h u ULnut.

AlUlrujrirlfttSbellltafiacMSOc.nndSl.oo
per buttle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Provldonco, R. fl

3 ,7 i

IRON

willcute (lyspepM.t.lieaitbuin, mala-lit- ,

Kiilney ilisease, liver complaint,
iiinl 1'iln.r v. nsiiny diseases.

moH
BITTERS

(.mum 1 t!i - Uuuil and purifies the
;. ti.m; cures weakness, lac!; of

ii. , etc. Try a bottle?.

BROWN'S

U tl.c mly Iron preparation lliat
ilnui nut color the ice tli, anil will not
cause lieailaclie or constipation, as
(itln r liuu prepai.uious will.

BBGWH'S

BITTERS
Lailicsani' all suflVrers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and Klmlreil com.
plaints, will find it vi itliout an eimal.

Ilanl pnln una.i5w V uucirawicTM
fL nnn.i mrn nn

jj, DUD'LIVLIv UIL
;ri."

Cu,"cr or to
ItIV : .'i.sat
moa . . .,iithnrlllH4?aaIs'Ci
toil f id ltd delicacy of
tutatmiUmell. rorxalobyllruirirUtt. t(;
W.II.Sclilcl!eliiiU'o(!l:;)N.y.Nii

fl'U 10 l.W

TMIi I'ANTA(il!AI'U UIN'DKIt.

FOll 8.M.K o.Sl.V AT

"TIIK C0MTAI1AK, OFKIOE.

CALL AND HHR

BLOOMSBTJRG, PA., FU1DA1 , MARCH 3,

Select Story.
A YOtINd LAWKMfS HIT.

It was the gloomiest of fjlooiny dnvs.
There wan no l nmU'c-uiliiKr.-ntui- al.ont
it. If it had only rained, the.o .night
havt. been inn.io in Urn lioi if it
snowed we eonld l.nvu "lived over" the
beautiful inein t but it did neither, and
now, hue i' the afternoon, the uir was a '

tl.iek, dan.., vai.o,-- . and the street anklo I

deep with slush and mini that an tinnav- -

ed western town suiiiiliis so beautiful
and readilv.

Then again, the life of a young attor-
ney is not alwavs one of whirl and ex
citement and mensurable lesulls. Not a
living soul except n boolblaek just as if
we should over need bootblacks again
hud entered the loor that day. In vain
hail I tiled to give my mind over to the
nrbitraiy statute;., and then in despair
sought the inoro inviting stimulants of
I.egma vs. heynolds : cvon the gossip of
a great leading case failed to inspire me,
nml wearily I turned from my books to
my thoughts, and from my thoughts to
my gloom.

It was just then, before I had ascend-
ed to the realms of Miicid.il purpose
for I walk that way slowly that tho
door knob hesitatingly.eaiitionsly turned
and I was hard at work again, pen in
band, with one oo on the paper and
the other on the door. t

1 won't make a diatrnosis of just how j

fast my heail was beating, if peradveu-- .
tuie the door would nptn, and somebody
that was soinebodv come in. I
could outline the suspense no longer,and
looked stiunrely up. The door hail
opened, and, (hough the eoning shad -

ows were gathering thick and" fast, I
could see that my isitrr was in dress '

ami manners a 1 nly the most bignihcant
word in the gicattst ! languages. Her
veil concealed her fnuo,but,old or young,
ugly or pretty, her thoughts probably
weie: "lleie's a yniitg man very
young, he hasn't much experience-do- n t
think he ever did much work before. It
would help him, but it di n't help inc. I
had better look- - --"

J 5 ut I interrupted my own forebodings
by springing lo my feet with a "(iood
evoninir, madam. Step in ; I'm through
with the matter in baud a little press- - .

ed now, with teim lime upon us, but
have an hour lo spare such a dull dav !

Sit down!" and mv tiisi triumph w.is
won, for she was seated.

Then I swept my books from me with
an air of relief, as if any problem she
might agitate would be child's play I

compared to what I had just passed
t

through.
(

I had not yet so much as caught the ,

color of her eyes, and couldn't but won
der whylio kept her veil down so closely
unless she was meditating a sudden
ilight to the ollice of the bald-heade- d

wretch across the way who had a few
gray hairs and more experience, you
know but a bad attack of rheumatism,
too, thank heaven ! which I devoutly
trusted was keeping him homo on such
a day as this.

"I want you to write a will," she sud-
denly began, in a half hailing voice.

"Certainly, maihtme," I answered, no-

bly icsolviug to hticngthen tho faith
within her, and I pulled half a quire of
legal cap toward me, and thought of tho
solemn opening aud the weighty form-
alities of its publication.

'It's to be my husband's will." sho
added. "Ilo dure." not eoino out on such a
day as this." And alio shivcied so pret-
tily that I was iteonciltd with the weather
for the lir-- t time that day.

"Hadn't I better come to your house?"
I ventuied to suggest. ,

"Oh, no! not now," she nnsweied,
with a little sigh. "It might excite him
too much. lint he may be belter to
night, and I will send tho carriago for
you then. It will not make any differ-
ence, will it, about the will being bind
ing?" and something told me she was
peeling anxiously at inc.

'Of course, iiiadame, if hu then fully
and voluntarily adopts it as his, it is just
the same as it I took it all down from
his own lips "

"Well, wc want ho wai'ts to leave
all his real and pcisonal propuly to mr,
with full powers of executrix and I am
to take charge of his only child and make
for her such allowances as I shall think
wise."

"What is your daughter's name?"
"She is not my daughter." she answer

ed, with tho tdighttst token of gathering
animation in her voice.

"Ah, vest just so." said I, nervously
fumbling with the paper. "She's your
Mopdaughtor."

"es, tie.''
'What's her name."

"Mabel Cecil," sho haltingly spoke.
"A deuced pretty," name I reniai ked to

mjself. "I wonder what sho wants to
ttuinble so over pioiiouncingit?" And
then I tried to forget all about it. and I

took up my pen and began: "I 1 "

h! pardon me. madaiuchut what's your
husband's name ?"

AVhat fouls men aro when a little ex
cited, especially young lawyers.sitting up
wuu an eatiy case.

"Uoheit IS. Cecil."
"I Hobeit K. Cecil, of tho county of

Herkimer, and statu of , do make
and publish this my last will and test-
ament :"

I gie, linucnth nml devise to mv
dearly beloved wife "

h pardon, madame, 1ml w hat s
yournanio 1"

"Lucy L, Cecil.
"To my dearly beloved wife, Luev

L. Cecil, all my real and personal prop-
erty of whatsoever kind and nature.afler
tho payment of all my just debts; mid I
hoieiiy commit to her guardianship my
only child, Mabel Cecil, for whom there
shall bo made such allowance and main-
tenance as my beloved wlfo may seem
fit.

"And I heieby appoint Lucy L. Cecil
my solo executrix of this my lat will and
testament, heieby revoking all former
wills by mo made.

"In witness wheieof I hiuo hereunto
set my hand, this th'ud day of Noveni- -

iter, n. u,, in .

"I suppose you understand," I under-
took lo explain, "that this will vests all
jour husband'H proiieity in jou, and to
leave your daughters iillowaneis to your
din'ivliou is to leave hirut law nothing
in her own right. Tho piovision is. in
rhoil, uitauiugliss, t M't pl that it shows
that the r hmllnriii his mind
whin he mndo his will, and so far makes
it nil the inoic binding."

"Hmu lly," siit ko w itli animation.
"It's Lis wbh- - nnd I shall see that vou
nie well paid for your lioublo and vuur
eouiiK'l- - tho carriago will bo hero very

Boon." And slio Iititl gone ns quii-kl- ns
rilio Imd coniL'.
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that this hald Ilobcrt H. Cecil gave all
Ins property tolas deaily beloved datmh
ter, Mabel Cccil.nnd left the lady of tho
veil whero the 1 iv found her.

"Hut such is the history of tho world,"
I concluded, solemnly, "ever such j ami
what ja gulf, deep, impassable, between
what ought to bo and what is. How I
should like to bridge it over." And I
buttoned up my coat, nnd walking tothe
window lmntMiKU 1 could sie throim i
tj,c ,lalkness the coinini: of tho carriago
0f JIndamo Cecil.

Tho time dragged nlowly,very slowly,
and I novyr felt more genuine relief than
in hearing heavy wheels grinding
through the mud and slush, and a knock-
ing at tho door to notify me the carriago
was ready,

1 sprang into the carriage and away
we dashed throiit'b such darkness that I

could not for tho life of tnc discover to
what portion of the town wo were being
driven. But in a very short time we
came to a sudden halt, and the carriage
door opened, uio coachman conducted
me up tnc orown stone steps, where the
open door was already awaiting me, and
1 stepped into the dimly limited hall.

As I did so, a lady whose figure and
manners told me was Madame Cecil,
glided from a side room, and with a lit
tie plaintive smile, bado me follow her
at once. lint n that instant I had read
her face and perhaps her character.
She might have been thirty-live- , only
she didn't look it, with those brilliant
black eyis, peaily teeth and elegant
manners ; but behind all these I read
the pojilivo force that turned to good
may save a country, but given over to
evil would sacrifice overything to suc-

cess.
Noiselessly she glided over the heavy

carpets, and as ilenlly I lollowed lier.
She passed into the library, and from
thence as I instinctively felt into tho
,.t,.,.t.n,. f ,i.,tt. . .... i t :
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turu and costly paintings and embroider-
ed coverlets aro not to overawe our
destiny.

"Mr. Cecil, the lawyer has come,"
she softly said as she stooped over the
emaciated face of the silver haired man.

'"What! who?' as he started from a
sceming8tupor,and looked wonderingly at
me from his sunken eyes.

"lie will read it to jou now, Mr. CV
cil," adding in a low tone, "ho is sinking
rapidly ; 1 fear yon must hasten."

I felt that I must. I seated myself
at his bedside, and as I did so I saw his
lips tremble, and I believe they were
breathing a name. I imagined it was
"Mabel."

Our boldest moves aro born upon tho
spur ot the moment.

"Mis. Cecil may I trouble you for a
glass of water?" I asked, as I took out
the will she had drawn.

"Quick.sir, quick !" said I, as I noticed
hii sunken eyes watching her hastening
footsteps. "Do you want your daughter
to have all your property save what the
law gives your wife?"

lie started back from nic as if hu
could not li list his own senses, or was
doubting whether to put confidence in
me : but he seemed to feel the necessity
of doing so, and suddenly the dull eye's
brightened with a momentary gleam of
relief nnd joy, as ho clearly answered :

"Yes, yes ! and (lod bless you."
And I, too, was thanking heaven for

the whim that had led mo to write two
wills so very like in stiingthand ap-

pearance, and it was only the wcik of a
moment to make tho exchange and iiit
in time.

With .Mrs. Cecil eaino the house-keep- ,

cr and a man servant, and in their pres
once tho dying man tremblingly signed
his name to tho second will nnd they
witnessed it.

They had gone nnd I slatted to go,
when the old man pressed my hand and
1 saw the tears gathering in his eyes.
As I turned to go I involuntarily felt
that tho black eyes of Madame Cecil
had witnessed all and suspected every-
thing.

"1 should like to see that will !" she
said firmly, in a low voice.

"Some "other time. He's dying, Mrs.
Cecil."

"So much the greater reason, sir!
Show it to mo."

I looked at her ono instant calmly and
suggestively in the face and then started
for tho door,

"Stop !" sho cried, and a liny mounted
revolver gleamed in her hand.

"My fiod ! Mrs. Cecil, vou have killed
him Ilo has died at your hands!" I
cried as I heard a strange sound behind
mo, and I would have turned if all tho
pistols in tho universe had been pointed
at me.

Tho old man's nun. had been lifted ns
in prayer, but now sank withered upon
tho pillow, whilst his eyes stared at us in
tlie rigidity ot death, lie had died

Instinctively .Madame Cecil seemed to
recognize that it was all over, ami lower-
ing the weapon,hissed at mo between her
peaily tet-t- :

" ou'vo played me false go 1 go ! or
I will shoot you I"

And I went, gladly enough from tho
brown stone front, with its tieachery, its
wickedni'ss and avarice, into tho'daik
night and muddy streets, llul I had
carried out the wishes of tho poor dra-
gooned husband and Mabel received her
own. As toon ns her sharo of the estate
could be obtained tho wretched woman
disappeared from tho neighborhood, and
it was uuilerstotid had sailed for Aus-
tralia.

Although n young and nhnost briefless
luwytr, I was appointed Mabel's guar-diun.nu- d

I so faithfully fulfilled my mist
that after six years, when sho was little
more than eightcep, she gavo heiself ns
wed as her estato into my keeping) and as I
write this after my cozy tea.and ns Mabel
leans op the back of my chnir, watching
tho rapid ftrokis of the pen, she declares
that 1 did not prniso myself nt all in tho
grand net of iuslieel did. and the cour
age I tdiowirt ntthe levolvcr's mouth to
sustain her rights.

Said the leader of the train robbeis ns
ho boarded the Pullman cm: "Don't dis-
turb the pnsfengeis, but seize tho porter,
lies got nil the money in the crowd by
tins , i ii ii' i
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Despite the want of universal homo
j

geneity, there aro great numbers of per-
sons hero who show an exceptional
uniformity of tast.-- s nnd dispositions in
pint the outcome possibly of Quaker
discipline. The past with its memories
seems to serve as a medium for holding
together thu diverse elements of tho
present. Tho long lows of red houses,
with maible trimmings and white pan-
elled shutters neatly provided with bolts
(the upper-stor- shutters being carefully
painted green or slate), typify outwardly
and materially tho Quaker influence,
though theio mo many innovations of
brown stoncj green stone, colored mar-
ble, and variegated tiles in tho later
dwellings. And here it may bo said
that in tho new public building for the
city government, and in the placing of
sundry other edifices, Philadelphia is
foitunatoin securing aichitectural ef-
fects of mass aud group not common in
our cities. Speaking of the past, wo
must give duo weight to the presence of
Independence Hall and Carpenter's Halt
in connection with tho important nat
ional history of the town. It is siguili
cant, further, that Philadelphia should
have been first in so many things. The
former mint was tho first building put
up by Federal authority in any part of
the Hilled States. The olili'st tvpe
foundry in tho country is still cairied on
here, and the oldest daily paper appears
every morning with renewed youth. Of
tho thousands ol national banks organ-
ized since the beginning of tho civil war,
tho eailiest to bo incorporated was in
Philadelphia; and so too tho Union
league of this city was tho primary or-
ganization of its kind. Henry C. Carey
was the originator of the book trade
sales. The lirst house built in the col-

ony was the P.-n- house, in Letitia
Court, which remains standing to this
dayj and human beings likewise seem to
have an unrivalled faculty for surviving
in this fortunate territory. A case in
point is General Hubert Pntteion. who,
emigrating from Iielaud in 17i)2, served
on the American sido in the war of 181,
organized thu Pennsylvania militia, dis-

tinguished himself in thu Mexican war,
led a division in tho war for the fuion,
was an extensive manufacturer, con-

stantly active in society, and shortly be-
foro this article was writon attended a
dinner in honor of his own ninetieth
birthday. The istablishmont of turn-
pikes and the development of public
hospitals aro other matters in which
Philadelphia was in advance It can
boast likewise in the llaldwiu Locomo-
tive Works, an establishment which
began, in the earliest days of American
railroad building, with thu painful man
tifacturo of a single locomotive, and has
kept pace with the inarch of that indus-
try until now it turns out five hundred
locomotives a year, and employes three
thousand workmen.

On every sido we are led back to tho
day of beginnings. Thu largest indus
trial establishments, like the works just
named, the Diston Saw Company, or tho
hugu Dobson carpet mill, of wide celeb-
rity, have grown up within a genera
tion's timu from small foundations. Old
houses aro carefully preserved, somc-tiine-s

with tho inteiior furnishings of
their Revolutionary prime; and' even
when historic buildings are disturbed,
the old associations cling to their suc-
cessors. Tho Friends' Hospital, where
Longfellow caused Gabriel to find Evan-
geline, has vanished (lo the dissatisfac-
tion of antiquarian authorities), but the
legendary valuo he gave to it remains;
and it is mentioned ns a point of iuteiest
connected with Welsh's
house that it covers part of tho hospital
site. This constant recurrence of the
past in the Philadelphia of y is in
keeping with a conservatism character,
istio of tho place, manifested in various
wajs, and commonly explained by the
Quaker origin of the city. Hut that
quality is really due to other causes.

The main fact about Philadelphia,
differencing it from our other largo cen-
tres, is that its importance on the
power.to. produce tangible things of
solid use fulness. It adds value. Some
coinnierco there is, and there aro banks
and bankers wielding extensive mone-
tary influence ; but the greater number
of inhabitants, both huniblu and con-
spicuous, aro inteioated in manufactures.
Tlie mass of tho people work hard for a
living at the business of mukhxj some
thing which their labor renders vahu.ble.
Gaining money in this way, they appre-
ciate its worth, become saving, 'and

their savings in useful property.
Whero space is plenty, where rents are
low, and building associations are ready
to lend money, it becomes the habit
among salaried men, mechanics, and all
persons of small means to acquire or
biro a separate house ; and this lnultiiili-caiio- n

ot homes increases the proportion
of responsible and cautious eiitizens
with n high average of intelligence. I

may instance a carrier on one of the
morning papers, who still continues his
rounds, though hu is also a botanist of
good repute, and a member of tho Acad-
emy of Natural Sciences. Giiouok P.xit
sons Latiiuop, in Harper's Mauazinc
for February.

Si'iislbhi Talk about Kilting mul .Sleep lug.

An editorial in tho New York Journ-
al o '' Commerce attempts lo demolish
the unsound notion that it is unhealthy
to eat just beforo going to. bed. It draws
tho proper distinction, between midnight
lebauches and gluttony, and the taknir

of healthy, food, aud says ;

.nan is uip-vni- animal that can be
taught to sleep .quietly on tin empty
stomach, Thojiriito, creation resent all
effoits tocoax,.icm. to such n violation
of the laws of nature. The lion roars in
tho fori st until ho has found his prey,
and when ho has devoured it ho sleeps
over it until ho needs another meal. The
horse will paw nil night in iho stnblo
mul the pig v, ill squeal in t.io pen, refus
ing all lest or sleep until they nio fed
the annuals which chew thu cud have
their own provisions for a lato meal just
uuioro uropping on io t neir mint v
slumbers.

.Mini can tram hum-el-f lo the habit of
sleeping without a picceding meal, but
only after long yeais of practice. As he
comes into tho woild nntuieis toostiong
for him, nnd ho must bo fed befoio ho
will' sleep. A child's stomach is small.
mid when peifcctly lillid, if no siekncfs
insulins n, hieep iohows naturally and
liivviliibh, As digestion goes on the
stomach begins to iinpty. A single fo
in ii win iniiKe tno sleeper leslhss j two
will waken it; and if it is hushed ngain
to repose the imp is shoit, and tliice
folds puis an end to the slumber. Pure
goiio or other narcotic may close its eyes
again, hut without either food or te.ino
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stupefying drug it will not sleep, no
.matter how healthy it mny be. Not .

oven nu angel who learned tho art of
minstrelsy in n celestial choir can sing a
baby lo sleep on nn empty stomach.

Wo uso tho illustration,
"sleeping ns sweetly as an Infant," be-
cause this slumber of a child follows

after its stomach is complete-
ly filled with whole some food. The sleep
which comes to adults long hours after
tho partaking of food, and when tho
stomach is nearly or quite empty, is not
after the typo of infantine repose. There-i-

all the difference in the world between
tho sleep of refreshment nnd the Bleep of
exhaustion.

To sleep well the blood that swells the
veins in thu head during tho busy hours
must flow back, leaving n greatly diniin
ishetl volume behind tho brow that late-
ly throbbed with such vehemence. To
digest well this blood is needed at the
stomach and nearer tho fountains of life.
It is a fact established beyond tho possi-
bility of contradiction that sleep aids

and the process of digestion is
conducive of refreshing sleep. It neeels
no argument to convince us of this mu-
tual relation. The drowsitiess which al-

ways follows the well ordered meal is it-

self a testimony of nature to this

The waste of human life by this lesson
is very great. The daily wear and tear
of tho body might bu restored moro fully
than it usually is if this simple rule was
not so systematically violated. Sleep is
wonderfully recuperative, but it may bo
shorn of half its benefits by unfavorable
conditions. Foul air in the chamber
leaves tho sleeper almost exhausted in
the morning as when weary with the
day's labors he sank upon his bed. A
gnawing stomach, empty of food, takes
out of the nightly sleep that refreshing
sciiso of comfort which properly belongs
to it. It leaves the blood to tlnob in the
healed brow, and haunts tho slumber
with an ever-prese- source of disquiet.
It is like iho sleep which tho mother
lakes while her sick child is under the
care of watchets in another room. An
easy stomach is just like an aching heart
in its clTeet upon thu nightly repose.

A healthy person who goes to bed on
a fuH stomach will always awake in the
morning with a better appetite for Ids
breakfast. If dinner is eaten in tlie
middle of tho day and a light supper is
served at six in tho afternoon, a heaity
lunch should be provided at ten in the
evening, or just before the hour of retir-
ing. The rule should bu to eat at the
last moment beforo going to bed, what-
ever the hour may be.

And this last meal should not be of
"light" viands, as this phrase is common-
ly understood. The less a person eats
at any lime of cake or pie, or the count-
less flummeries that go to make up a
fuuey tea-tabl- e thu better; but none of
these should be eaten at bed-tim- Cold
chicken, cold roast beef, corned beef, or
wholesome meat of any kind, with well
baked biead and butter (sauce and picklo
will do no harm), will serve the substan-
tial requisites for this collntion. Milk is
perhaps best of all where tho puroartiole
can bu obtained, "llordet's Condensed"
will supply it in the best shape; to our
taste, and if this is used, should bo mixed
with warm or hot water, instead of cold,
eaten beforo it cools. With bread and
fruit (baked apples will servo when ber-
ries and teaches fail) this makes a whole-
some evening meal.

All persons should be cautious when
they reform their habits in this respect.
A mouthful or two each night at first is
all that should be attempted, gradually
increasing the quantity until the lunch-eo- n

becomes a pretty substantial meal.
If indigestion follows at any time, chew-in- g

tho meat of ono or two peach pits
(for the prussio acid in them) after eating,
is belter than Bending for a doctor.
With a clear conscience and a full stom
nch. any mm in tolerablo health may
derive from his nightly sleep that recup
eration which ought to come from this
sweet restorer of life's daily wear and
waste.

Children's brollerits.

Not long since a correspondent sent to
n provincial paper an anecdote of which
ins i) year-ol- d boy was the hero. Ho says:
"I keep a shop and sell fancy goods. A
gentleman came in to buy something.

was early, and my httlo boy and I
weiu alone in the house at the time. Tho
gentleman gave mo a sovereign, and I
Imd to go up stairs to my cash. box. IJo- -
fore doing so, I went into tho little room
next to tho shop nnd said to tho bov :

Watch the gentleman, that he don't
teal anything ;' and I put him on tho

counter. As soon ns I returned, ho
sang out : 'Pa, ho dulti t steal anything

1 watched him.' You may imagine
what a position I was in."

Uiildren s questions nro often no less
embarrassing than they aro amusing, as
may nu insiaueeti nunc sioryoi tno mer-
cenary little boy who overheard a con
versation respecting a wedding that was
soon to take place. At breakfast

! . . ,, 1 . , t . . .
next

tuoruiug ue recalled mo snuject by ask-
ing the following question : "Papa, what
do thuy want to give the bride away for?
Can't they sell hei?"

At a whale exhibition, a youngster is
said to havu asked his mamma if tho
whale that swallowed Jonah had as largo
a mouth as thu one beforo them, whv
lidn'tj.loiiah walk out at one corner.

"ion must think Jonah was a fool:
no tiidii t want to walk out anil get
lrowned," was tho quick reply of tho
younger brother, before thu mother could
answer.

It is related of another infant innuirer
who was looking with great interest at a
toaining pan ot milk, that lie Fiuldenlv
exclaimed : "Mamuia.wheiedo cows get
the milk from '( "Whero do you get
yourieaisi was uio answer. Altera
thoughtful silence, in which tho mention
ot tears had evidently recalled certain
associations, ho again bioke out : "Mam
ma, do tho cows have lo be sn.mkod ?''

On see ing a house being whitewashed.
a small boy of threo wanted to know if
thohoiiso was going to be shaved. A
lady,when ndmiring thcBtars on a bright
night in n tropical climate, was sudden
ly asked in the most innocent way by
her Utile sou of 5 years old if llioso wero
ll u nails mat held up heaven.

A boy who had always refused to eat
oalmeal, in spite of his mother's urgings
that it whs a strengthening diet, sudden
ly nirnused her ono morning by eating a
iinerai piaiuui ami calling Jor more,
Upon his mother asking fejr nn explana
tiou, he leplied: "I am bo))iid to tat oat
meal till 1 am strong enough to whij
.lohiinv Scott."

Little Ficddle, when visiting a neiuh
bor's house, was offered a piece of bread
anu uuuor, which lie accepted but with
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out any show of gratitude. "What do
you Bay, Freddie T ' hinted the lady, ex
ticctmc him to say, "thank you "I say
It nln't cake," was tho impolite response.

Tho father of a family, after reading
from the morning paper that tho cold of
the night before was intense, tho ther-
mometer registering many degrees be-

low freezing point, said : "Now,children,
I suppose you nro taught all about that
at school. Which ot you ,'tell mo
what the freezing point is ?" "Tlie point
of my nose, papa, was the prompt re-

ply from one of the youngsters.
A gentleman somewhat ndvanced in

life,nnd who was never remarkable for
his good looks, asked his grandchild
what ho thought of him. Tho boy's par-
ents were present. Tho youngster made
no reply. "Well, why won't you tell
me what you think of mo ?" " Cause I
don't want to get licked," was the an
swer.

A mother showed her child a beautiful
doll, a St. John, of fine make nnd color.
"See," sho said, "ho has been very good,
and heaven always rewards the good by
making them beautiful." "Oh," said
tho child, lifting its shoulders, "don't o

that, mamma. This little St. John
looks very meek because bo's all glued
up, but if ho could only move, you'd
SCO 1"

The following remark of a little girl
shows an opinion of her elders the re-

verse of flattering. "Oh, dear!" she ex-

claimed to her doll, "I do wish you
would sit still. I never saw such an un-

easy thing in all my life. Why don't
you act like grown folk?,and bo still and
stupid for a while ?"

Odd Items.
Mrs. Judge Potter, of New Hamp-

shire', is at Washington, where, many
years since, ns the guest of her uncle,
President Pierce, she presided at the
White House.

Woman suffragists of Uhode Island
have protested, through Senator Antho-
ny, against the admission of Dakota or
any other now Stale until suffrage for
tho sexes therein is declared equal.

One hundred and twenty-thre- physi-
cians, eight of whom aro females, arc
registered in Erie county.

A funny paper thinks somebody ought
to let Uuitcau know that public attention
has been diverted from bun towartl tho
new baby elephant.

"John," said his teacher, "I am very
sorry to have to punish you." "Don't,
then, said Johnny, "cause it always
makes nic feel bad, too. Then we'd both
be soriy you did it."

ATrKNPANTS ONT1IK SICK

should frequently rub a few drops of
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid on their face
and bauds, especially when nursing
those sick with infections diseases. Ar
ticles used on or about the sick should
1)3 disinfected and the atmosphere of the
sick room purilieel and vitalized by
using tho Fluid Its effect is marvelous
in checking the spread of contagious
liseases.

It kind of disgusts an emigrant agent
who has worked two hours to convmco

victim that the town he blows for is
healthy, to find that tho proposed emi
grant is by trade an undertaker.

It has got so that it is really difficult
to obtain the reputation of being a first
:lass liar, l'rogress is being made in all

the arts and sciences.

An Irishman on board a vessel, when
she was on the point of foundering, being
desired to come oti deck ns she was go
ing down, roplied that he had no wish to
go on deck to see himself drowned.

If you are so poor that you can't pos
sibly liud bread for your laisiily you had
better give up searching and go to work.

We have politics now about every
thing that is going on. The astounding
discovery has just been made by some
body or another that tho result of the
late prize-figh- t was brought about by
politics. Tho astonishing party who
exposes tho secret of this tells that tho
Democrats of Troy had all bet heavily
on Uyan, and that if they lost they
wouldn t have enough money left to
mako any show in the next election ;

tho Hcpublicnns would then have a
walk over. Healizing all this, the smart
Hepiiblicans made up a purse, bought
llyau off and got the Democrats in a
hole. This sort of storv is much moro
entertaining than truthful.

An old woman took a blackened clay
pipo out of her travelling bag in a St.

louis railioad station, and began to
smoke. She was told that smoking was
not allowed in that room. Without
taking the pipo from her mouth, she
drew a long knifo and laid it across her
lap. She was allowed to puff away un
til her tram came along.

A decree has recently been issued in
Kgypt, appointing a commission to in.
vcstigato and preserve the monuments
of Arab art; and n sum of i?!!5,000 will
bo granted for pressing needs during
the current year In Japan, too, a so
ciety has been formed by the Prime
Minister nnd other high ofhcials for the
protection of old temples and other
monuments; and in this case it is said
that two millions of dollars have already
been subscribed lor tno proposes ot the
society.

Tho Impression that tho northeast
ern coast ot tno American continent is
slowly rising iho estimate of tho into of
amergency in being over a foot,
and pei haps as much as three feet, in a
entury has recently been eontrovcised

by eminent scientific authorities, includ-
ing Dr. Mitchcl of the coast survoy, who
states that tho salt marshes aro still as
they weie in tho time of the early ex
plores, at ordinary High wa'.er level, and
that the rocks on our coast, long notor
ious ns dangerous to navigation, have
not risen since they wero first discovered.
lint eastward ot longitude lit degrees 13,
nnd especially in Newfouudlnud, great
chnuges present themselves, tho depth
appearing to bo nt some points less and
at other points greater now thnn form
erly.

Tho buildings of tho Philadelphia Kx.
hibition of 1870 aro widely scattered.
One is a Coney Island hotel, others aro
hotels at Long Uranch nnd Atlantic
City, a number are privato summer resi-
dences and now tho main stiucture is
being taken down, some of it to build
stations along tho Pennsylvania Hail
road, nnd the rest for an ii on mill in
Pittsburg. Tho nit gallciy nnd Hoil-ieultur-

llnll leninin, ns they were
intended for pcimnncnt fentuies of Fair.
mount I'nrk,

j


